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PER CENT OF
On all cash purchases of
$1.00 or over on meats and
lard unsil July 1, 1905. A
complete stock of meats, poul-
try, lard, bams, etc.

Phone 1601

I. HARRIS

N0VEMBEO

R

10

MEANS ini
OYSTERS

LOY
Servesthem n any style

wish

BENT, LEASE OR SALE

l Lots 17, 18, block 102, j
Chaplain's Addition. I

Address bids to 'P" care I

, . of Observer !

You Get

A
J. N. night policeman of

Nashua, Is., writes:-,L- ast winter I
hsd bad cold on my lungs and
at least half dozen cough

snd hid from two
without getting any benefit.

A friend FOLEY'S
AND TAR and two thirds of

a bottle me. I consider it the
sough and lung remedy

ffcc world."

NORTH

END

ITEMS

Our Sister Sisier at the

End of the Road

Furnishes a Few.

Elgin Recorder

Joe Woodi, the La Graada liveryman
was la the city last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chandler are
visiting: with relatives in La Grande, i

Professor FreJ Palmer, plnclpal of
the Imbler publio ichool, was in town

laat Saturday .

H L fluell. was among who
were at the,, county seat daring the
week.

E E Bragg, superintendent of Union
county schools, has been jn this

all week looking after sohool in-

terests.
v7m. Ezelle, J A Maeterson and Wm

Hammock were among those who weal
to the on laat
train,

Attorney N O MoLeod and O Hen-

derson are in Pasco, Wasii., ii.Io nCc-lnok- ing

over that seotlon of the
country.

J L Overton and C M
of the Star planing mill,

went to Baer City on Tuesday even-

ing's train to get some repairs to tbei
mill

Jas. Murphy and family, who have
been residents of this city (or the past
few .years, their departure on

train for their hjme
near Lowery City, Mo.'

Quite a large per cent of Wallowa
county's population was In Elgin yes-

terday, they having brought out s
large number of hoafrom that place.

U E Graham, mail carrier on the
rural free delivery route, reports that
the patrons of the service are highly
pleased therewith The business feat.

n

vr

KD

j ares of ths service are becoming better
neaauy, ana on fiu tnp this morning

I he disposed of stamps to the amount
or. iio.

Jno. Byrnes was down from La
yraude Wednesday Visiting old ' time
friends. Mr. Byrnes was brakeman on
the first train that came into El(in, 14
years ago. He was pleased with the
progress that Elgin has made daring
the past few years and thinks that she
has not only kept pace but surpassed
her sister la growth.

Northwest
The Seattle Chamber of Commerce

will ask Congress for $002,000 to re-
commence work on the Lake Washing-
ton canal - ' " ',

In a.UO-ya- rd foot race at Seattle
Harry Smith, of Vancouver,- - Wash ,
defeated George Ash, a colored sprint
er of Seattle, by a three foot lead, win-
ning icoo.

The officials of the Big Bend Nation
al Bank, at Davenport. Wash., serve
notice that the institution will pay ail
depositors and stockholders in full and
will resume business soon. ;

This year's salmon on Paget
Sound was 239,000 oases and is ac
counted a failure The Colombia
river pack, both sides, was 523,000
cases, which was fully up to the aver--;

age. j

The state board of agri-

culture, labor and industry reports '

that Improvemeuts in the way of new
buildings and to old ones in
that state daring the year Nov-

ember 30, equaled in value f7,160,311,

British Columbia la all torn up witu
a discussion of the question

the province shall subsidize
the Grand Pacific Trunk railway. The
literal oress Is a press is a unit
against, and some of the conservative
pess Is them.

'A i Nelson, riff of Lake county
Oregon, who was seuten ed to the
penitentiary in the spring of 1003 for
embezzling county funds, has been
pardoned by Governor ou
a petition signed by 620 of the 538
voters of Lake county. He was sen-

tenced for a five year term.

We will make you a boxcoat for less
money than you pay for a ready made

and you have two hui.dred
patterns to pick from. We also oover
buttons, press clothes and clean - your
coats and vou have a chance to win a

j $10 coat with every dollar paid n our
store. . Al Andews, Gents furnish.
intra. Phone No 231

1

Ladies

IF THEY ARE WEAK You are In constant danger of Pneu-
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in

IF THEY ARE I H FLAMED -- You already have the first symp-
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should not
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures all Inflammatory con-
ditions of the respiratory organs.

IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED It is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables too tubes to bo
naturally cleared.

gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Cough, Asthma,

and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents

Goo That
FOLEY'S

and Tap
POLICERIAN'S TESTIMONY

Patterson,

tried
advertised

sdlclnes treatment
physicians

recommended
MONEY

cured
greatest

THREE 6IZE8
2Gof COo, $1.00

those
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Hampbreys,
proprietors

machinery.

took
Monday evening's
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pack

Montana

additions

with
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time.

delay

,y Are im
Consumption.

Whooping Bronchitis,
Pneumonia Pneumonia,

Ilonoy
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SOLD REC0!2EH0ED BY

ending

virulent
whether

garment

A T HILL, DR UGGIST

J

ONE
YEAR

Oul jj't

TcRRi

In Subsequent Convic-

tions Judge will go

the Limit

Colfax, ' Wash., Dec. 1 5. William
Mrruon, convicted 'of conducting
gambing gains In Colfa, ' was1 given
om year to 'the penitentiary; 'Judge
Chadwlok,ru passing sentence, said
that this was the itrst conviction in
the state under the new law after a
jury trial, and gave Mardoo th mini-
mum sentence, but he - declared 'the
law made to be enforced, and said ths
hereafter he would give the maxlmam
sentence of three years to all convicted
of this crime. '

WANTED Girl to work at the I X L
store. ' k

OR BENT Good four rpom house in
north part oi town . Inquire of H C
BaU.

KOK BENT A four room house Mrs
Z PcttrJL'!'"" Ave. 18--2 1

FOB RENT Cellar room in "good
In good stone cellar. Inquire at the

air. "

NOTE LOST

fCO note payable toG T Williams, on
streets of La Grande, was In large yel-

low envelope. All parties are caution
ed against buying same. Finder will
return to this offioe.

LOST In business part of La Grand
small button 'hole watch. Finder
please return to Ley's Confectluary
store. Reward. 2t

Noodles:
Noolles served day and blunt at

Hop Lees N odle Restrutant in the
tGrandy building. ""

FORHALE-B- est Tmaln' In' real
estate i'nf the city.' My residence prop-eityCo-

Washibgion Ave. and Green
wood St. Lot 75x110. Modern house,
S'von largo rooms, hot and cold water,
Uitli room, electric lih's. Lawn,
fruit Htid ehude trues. Finest, resl-ucU- uo

location in the city. Good easy
proposition to right parties tor ee

CJMcLrm.

WANTED-WaBh- lflg todao' at home.
Mrs. Shaw, West W st.

For Sale or Trade
5 year old mare and oolt. Will take

wood or potatoes. Inquire ol Mrs.
Mary Noble. Phone 547 7t

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3. 1878
NOTICK H)R PUBLICATION ,
V. S. Land Ofice; La Uranda Oregou,

October 6, 19U4.
Notto ia hereby given that in compliance

wltb the provulon. oi the act of Conicreaa of
Jane II 1874, entitled "An act for tbe .ale of
limber laud. In tbe States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Waahlngton aa ex
tended to aU tbe fublio Land State by act of
Annum 4, I89-.- KuJpb H. BuUW, of La Grande,county ol Union. --ile of OrcgjiK baa thkaday
uUd in tlibt oiTice bia awur.i tUtoinent Mo.
tbUi Cor lue pa cbasa of tb nW;3W Bectlon
I7.& BXHBHWX 8 of Section Not
W jownablp No. 4 Soutb, Uaoge Mo 85

And will offer, proof te ahov tat the landought U mora valubble for its timber or
ttonethaa for agricultural purpose., and to
enUbll.U blHclaim to aaid land before tbe Reg
iMteraud HeoeiveroftiiiaolHce at La Grande'
Oregon, ou Friday, tbe Jrd day of December

I Una(ne as witneasee: Andrew J Ballivan
l.Uiil b Junes, Benjamin Hagejr. of startey UtegoaaadUeorgeOUolmeaoTLa. Craude Ore
goo.

Any and all persona claiming 'advenelythe
above deneribed laud, ara Muueated to file thair
claim, lu thl. office on or belote' aaid d day
ol Uecoiuber .U0-4- - ..

K W Davla. RMlater.

Try r for fir3t class
Job Work. s ' '

1 it.

elitful Route. Da vlieht Ride
I Dizzy Crags, Deep Canous. ,

a mo men upportunity 8ee
uftture In all. her-- ; glorious
heauty, aod then the acme of
man's haudiwork. Tbe first is
'ninrl alonjr the line of the

v. . RinOrand Railroad
iiii. ut he St. Luik

rui'x Fair. Your mp will be:
( of rle 1. ure make tbe moat-- !

it. For ir formation and illn.i
truted literature' write ' i

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt'M
Portland, Oregc a

Classified Advertisements

II You'Havd Anvthino: n Snii ltthe People hear about it throah
' hisDeparjmf taiid Yon wU

ITihda Buyer. Ii,You Want To,
Seli i&plain'Your Warits find
You Will Find a SM lr.

Sale or Exchange I
Eight ao ee. fix mrm house, lar

barn, pla f r hozi nd click-- :

foar aort In orWraid nl ri
' Juit east of flour mill?" This will
Investigation, so- - rxrtioolare in

" "

at MaoF-trlane'- goo"ry . store.
sell or exchange fur city property.

- ' -

,Tillmanr's Fine GKds : .

" Every boo keei er wants pure splo- -

es and flavoring extracts . Tillmann'S
are made for the best family trade.'

17-- 24

,
POTATOES irANTEO -

v , The Fair will bay some good
able potatoes at market price.

L08T-Ta- ble cloth .F J5.,"
A r," also apron wrapied In paper

J

it,

OR SALE Mil. h w Jersey, 1 100

lb n e"'ff nli '
(ugt.y w,,l ' M

ml'e V t Ulso Ity

For,

" i't.--

I he onplei-ir- r

the 8JvatJon army r KbtYull oair
.

' titulars and rates inquire of Mrs
S C Zuber. Ao. 31 1 f

.
' Furn Sate .

tnd ouse to rent apply to Mr
Shearer opposite Star Grocery North
ol tracks- -

'! Rooms

"' '
ith Initials M nights

bag. Finder will pleas return to ' - -
Airs. Joseph rainier. -- - Ball Slipper"

' The Spokane (fe will serve cold

Dress Makintf I0'1"' f?" th' ,n,,dn,h;
,

Mrs. Douglass sow reeldeerofc O ip!4ndd tmdnrghttutich Is assored.
and 7th sU, and Is prepared to do all j fpohnsoa, Piop. 8t

nomea errei.

Fruit Boxes.

Rent
bulidi'jr'fornVTly

iwifot

"Furnished

A

Farm for Sale

I dr -- ell m v baati'nl lit le
. far . of 80 acres two miles and a halt

dend your orders for Frail BuXes tu1' east 6t La (3raaWon the rural postal
ritoddard Lumber Go. al the La and farmers Telephone line to suit the
Grande planing mill porohaser. " M Baker tf

$1,687,500
The Bulletin just ipfued by the United States

Government, after montha of careful research, shows
that in the Western , States, the average family par-cha-ses

annually' goods to the amount of QJJ Q

kjiv tnis j oasis vno zzou jamuies visiiea
... with each issue of the Daily and Weekly' OB-

SERVE 1$ annually purchase Tnereli&hdise'&Ji
the amount of: y

it; i 'wli'l 1" H ' ' "I i. ''
i' :."

it-- .

.KJKJ i;

The natural logical conclusion cannot, be: otherwise --

than that no wide-awa-ke business man who will take
the few moments necessary to convince himself of the

of the ! above statement, can afford : to miaa
the opportunity of placing his announiieaieaU . (25,600 . --

each mouth) before this army of purchasers.

An ad under such conditions, properly taken care
; of will most dertaialy bring enormous return W) ths
- investment. "

1 These Presentations of

Should receive the most careful consideration'' of
every business house whose volvme of business,, de-

pends upon the patronage of this" city and tantyv .,

0BW1
First Olas- - Job Woik

lrf


